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MANY YOUNG LADIESTHE

Canadian Epworth Era
ol the Methodist Church.

THE EQUITY LIFE 
ASSURANCE COM
PANY OF CANADA

(the number increases every 
year) find that

ALMA COLLEGE, policyholders $100,000 in its first 
ten years of business by selling them with
out profits policies and having all prem
iums paid direct to Head Office without 
commissions. Premiums collected were 
$380,000, instead of $480,000. Fourteen 
other Canadian Companies received $18, 
400,606 in their first ten years mainly for 
with profits policies and paid in profits to 
policyholders $01,550. Their combined 
accumulated surplus over shareholders’ 
contributions was $70,707 at the end of 
their first ten years. Which looks best to

saved its

Subscription Price : 60 cents s year. A Club ot six. HA0. 
Paper will not be sent alter term ot subscription
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Toronto, Ont.

le Just the kind of ^school ^thejr hav^
of* THE kMOST>rEXPENSIVE schools, 
but It la ONE OF THE BEST. It 
stands for health, Inspiration, refine
ment, vigor, sincerity and good sense 
In the education of girls and young
women.

For CATALOGUE address
pmnrCIFAL WABHBB, ev Thomas, Ont.

nt* General Superintendent». 
General Secretary. Rev. 

logs, Toronto, Ont. A STANDARD EDUCATION8. T. BiUTLITT, Wesley Build-
The Equity Life is the total abstainers’ 
Company.
If Istereitei write fer farther particular. 

THERLAND, President 
420 Cenfederatlen Bldg. 

TORONTO
Wbstwas, Calgary, Alta.

rreeeurer. Da. W. E. Willmott,9b College Bt., Toronto,

tied for our standard 
branch ol educatloa.Orer 60 yeere arc 

—Thoroushnna In 
The proof thatH. SU

Albert College
our aludenla successes in the coursesthat make out 

they select
Smiles

NWillie was doing penance in the corner. 
Presently he thought aloud, pensively.

'• I can't help it if I'm not perfect,”

First, Congenial Surrounding»
Second, Prectleal Courses

Third, Efficient Teachershepe
butsighed. “ I never heard of 

feet boy, anyway.”
"Who was that?" asked his mother, 

thinking to point a moral.
" Dad,” came the silencing reply, " when

one per-

Albert College
An Enviable Record lor 6# Years 

BELLEVILLE
E. N. BAKER. D.D.. Principal

Less Dust with 
“The Master Tire”

he was little.”
ONTARIOare the wedding annlver- 

second year, 
fifth year,

Following
aaries:—First year, cotton; 
paper; third year, leather 
wooden; seventh year, w_ 
year, tin; twelfth year, silk 
fifteenth year, crystal; 
china; twenty-fifth year, silver; 
year, pearl; fortieth 
year, golden; seventy-

J
twentieth year, 

thirtieth 
year, ruby ; fiftieth 
fifth year, diamond

Take any make of plain tire—and 
the surface, »r tread, of the tire is 
always on the road.

I Anti-Skid—one of 
,res—and the many 

thereon are 
every revo-

Takc a so-called 
the "buttoned” ti 
little iihstruvtio 
churning up dust 
lutiun of the wliwls.

Take a Dunlop Traction Tread 
and, riding as you do, only on the 
M-ries of ”V's.” the road friction is 
fifty per cent. less.

It had been a strenuous afternoon for 
the devoted teacher, who took six of her 
pupils through the Museum of Natural 
History, but her charges had enjoyed 
every mi

" Where have you 
the father of two of the 
and the answer came wl

“ We've been to a d

Ontario SüttSiïSSVf.
Ladies’ ,JaSi,MZSi’AS*!»
n.ll-,. of the palatial homes of Eng- U0II6E™ Hah aristocracy.

ssjs &

calenda

nute of the time.
boys?” asked 

rty that night,
mpv

East and West. It is wry easy to understand the 
difference in the "dust” result when 
you consider that between each "V" 
un a Dunlop Traction Tre

" No, I wasn't discouraged. 'Twouldn't 
have been any use; I had to keep right 
on any way," simply answered a plain 
practical woman to an Inquiry as to the 

ard time In
as much space as represented by the 
thickness uf the "V” itself. These 
spaces check the life of the dust in a 
must effective way—in a way that no 
other lire can do.

way she had won through a h 
her life. "When you 
things, you don't slop 
you have courage to do them or n 
go ahead because there Is nothing 
do. I suppose the folks that get 
couraged are the ones that have a ch 
to stop and study themselves to see how 
they are feeling. When something has 
got to be done and you have to do It, 
you're not watching you 
watching your chance."

just have to do 
to think whether

BET. J. J. HABE, Ph.D., Principal.

dis-
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Alexander Engraving Co.
382 Adelaide Street Weil 

TORONTO

ALLOWED ONr courage, you're

SAVINGS ACCOUNTShoi. Leagues and Sun- 
Cuts for Illustrating 

grammes, Church Reports, Topic 
Cards, etc. First-class work at moderate

supply Chure 
Schools withTwo Heroines

One woman bravely went afar 
To lands made desolate by war!
She cared for wounded, sick, and dead, 
The naked clothed, the hungry fed.

Another 
Fulfill!”

Chaste spot of love

Will
We especially Solicit Accounts 

with Oot-oLTewn Clients, 
offering special facilities 1er 
Depositing by Mail.

day

WINTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 4thspent the whole of life 
ng duties of a wife 
mther—makln CENTRAL

CANADA
Décida Haw Is Enlrr Hie Famous

home a bright, 
sweet delight.

K n

The first one died—whole columns told 
Her virtues and her deeds of gold,
The other one day gently slept—
Her children and her husband wept.

LOAN A SAVINGS COY. 
26 KING ST. E. T< RONTOTORONTO, ONTc This school stands
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